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Chefworks Memphis
Indigo Blue Bib Apron AB035-IBL
AB035-IBL

$25.00
Chefworks Memphis Indigo Blue Bib Apron - AB035-IBL

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

This apron features a tough denim look with
the soft feel of 100% cotton. Having an
adjustable metal neck buckle and contrasting
tape ties and topstitching are just a few of
the features that help the Memphis Bib
Apron stand out. Along with its double front
pockets with cell phone divide, the
criss-cross
barInformation
tacks allow the apron to be
Additional
well used while maintaining its chic look.
With its two utility pockets on the chest, the
Memphis Bib Apron is perfect for the chef
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apron to be well used while maintaining its chic look. With its two utility pockets on
the chest, the Memphis Bib Apron is perfect for the chef who needs to have their
items close at hand and looking good while working. The Memphis Bib Apron is
available in size: 86cm x 76cm.

Standard Terms and Conditions apply. While all care has been taken to ensure that given product information is correct, DCE is not liable for any errors that
may be caused due to print/publishing errors, outdated information or incorrect pricing. All information is subject to change without prior notice. Photos are
generally indicative of the product although the actual product's colour, appearance may be different to what is shown. For a full list of Terms and Conditions,
please contact us.

